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1. Introduct ion 
A topic o f  current interest in studies o f  mito-. 
chondrial biogenesis is the regulatory interactions 
that occur between the mitochondrial  arLd nuclear 
genomes during this process. Both genomes have been 
shown to contr ibute products to the assembly o f  the 
mitochondrial  inner membrane [ ! ] .  Previous studies 
have shown that inhibition o f  mitochondrial  transcrip- 
tion. with edfidium bromide or translation with 
chloramphenicol leads to an increase in the specific 
activities o f  numerous enzymes that function in the 
mitocbondr ion but are coded for in the nucleus 
[2--5] . These enzymes include :DNA-dependent RNA 
polymerase, longation factors, methionyl - tRNA 
transfc rmylase, r ibosomal proteins and mitochondfial  
leucyl- and phenylalanyl- tRN& synthetases. These 
studies have led to *.he posttflation that the mitochon-  
dr/al go.home ac~s to regulate the nuclear genome 
througa a repressor protein that affects transcription 
o f  the nuclear genes coding for mitochondrial  com- 
ponents [ ! ,2 ] .  
We ihave been studying the hydroxamate-sensit ive 
respiratory pathway in mitochondria from Neurospora 
erassa. Th/s path~vay has been shown to be present in 
respira to~-<teficient mutants  that have defective 
mitochondrial  electron transport [6r7]. This "cyanide- 
insensi tire respiration' is inhibited by substituted 
hydroxarnic acids [8] and will be referred to here as 
hydroxamate-aensitive respiration. Mutants with 
hydroxarnate-sensitive respiration have been shown to 
have a branched nfitochondrial e!ect:ov, transport 
system with one port ion being the standard cyto-  
chrome chain and the other being the hydroxaraate- 
sensitive pathway o f  unknown composit ion [9]. 
We have previously shown that hydroxamate-  
sensitive respiration can be induced in wild-type cells 
by inhibit ion o f  mitochondriM transcription or 
mitochondf ial  translation [10,11].  Protein synthesis 
on cycloheximide-sensitive r ibosomes is also required 
for the product ion o f  hydroxamate-sensit ive respira- 
tion in such induction experiments [8] .  In this report 
we present a study with the drug actinomycin-D. 
This drug is an inhibitor o f  DNA dependent RNA 
synthesis in many systems [12] and has been shown 
to specifically inl-dbit nuclear transcription i~ zVeuro- 
spora [13,14].  The data show that transcription o f  
nuclear DNA is required for the product ion o f  
hydro×amate-sensit ive respiration. 
2. Materials and methods 
Strain inL89601 was obtained f rom the Fungal 
Genetics Stock Center, Humboldt  State University 
Foundation, Arcata, CA 95521. Conidia from the 
ceils were inoculated at a concentrat ion o f  5 X l0  s 
conidia/ml into Voge|s" medium N [7] supplemented 
with sucrose (2%) and inositol (50 b~glml) and grown 
at 30°C in a gyrotory shaker for 13.5 h at 200 roy/ 
rain. The mycel ium was collected by fi ltration on a 
Buchner funnel and resuspended in 20 ml 0.1 M 
soadum phosphate pH 6.2 contairdng 0.5% ethy'!ene- 
diaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA). incubation wa:s 
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car r ied  out  in  th i s  so lu t ion  fo r  5 min  at  30°(2 w i th  
shaking. The perrneabilized cells were then collected, 
washed with distilled water and resuspended in Vogels' 
medium supplemented as above and also containing 
chloramphenicol (2 mg/ml) and varying amounts of 
acti_n0mycin-D. Incubation was carried out at 30°C 
with  shak ing .  Resp i ra t ion  measurements  were  made 
at various times as described [113]. 
3. Results and discussion 
Figure 1 shows the results obtained when EDTA- 
permeabilized cells of strain inl-89601 are treated 
with chloramphenicol in the presence or absence of 
actinomycin-D. In the absence of acfinomycin-D, 
hydroxamate-sensitive respiration is induced and can 
be observed  in  the  cu l ture  a f te r  approx .  3 h incuba-  
t ion .  This lag is considerably longer than that observed 
in unpermeabflized cells (approx. 30 mix. [ 10] ) and 
is likely due to the drastic nature of the EDTA treat- 
ment. Once hydro×araate-sensitive respiration begins 
to appear in the culture, however, the activity 
increases ina linear manner for the next several hours. 
The data  in  fig. 1 show that  when the  permeabilized 
cells are treated with chtoramphenicol and increasing 
amounts of actinomycin-D, there is marked inhibition 
of hydroxamate-sensRive respkation. The activity is 
inhibited by 90% by 2.5/ag actinomycha-D]ml culture 
medium and complete ly  by  5 gg / r rd .  
This result indicates that transcription ~f nuclear 
DNA is required for the production of hydro×-.anate- 
sensitive respiration i  Neurospora. In additional 
experiments, we have attempted to demonstrate he 
accumulation of ttle messenger RNA for the hydro- 
xamate-sensW, ve pathway by sequential incubation of 
the cells in cycloheximide and then actinomycin-D. 
These experiments have not been successful and 
resulted in the death of  the cells. The procedure 
involved permeabflization a d blockade with chloram- 
phenieol and eycloheximide fb!lowed by a second 
permeabf l i za f ion  and  b lockade  w i th  ch lo ramphen ico l  
and actinomycin-D. 
The nuclear nature of the structural genes for the 
hydroxaraate-sensifive pathway has been interred 
from experiments with chloramphenicol and ethidium 
bromide  wh ich  inh ib i t  mi tochondr ia l  t rans la t ion  and  
transcription and result in the production of  the 
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Fig.1. induct ion  of  hydroxama~e-sensitive respkat ion in 
Neurospora. Cells were grown in Vogels' medium N and 
permeabitLzed with EDTA as described in Materials and 
methods.  The permeabfl ized cells were the resuspended in
fresh medium containing chloramphenicol  (2 mg/ml)  and 
varying amounts  of  act inomycin-D. T ime 0 on  the figure is 
the t ime when the permeabiHzed ceils were resuspended in
fresh medium. Open circles: chloramphenicol  n ly no 
acf inomycin-D. Half-fflled circles: ch loramphenicol  pius 
2.5 ~g/ml actinomycin-D. Fil led circles: chlorampbenicoi  
plus 5.0 ~tg]ml acfinomycha-D. 
pathway [ 10,11 ]. It has also been shown directly by 
the isolation of mutants which cannot produce the 
pathway even whe:n challenged with cbAoramphenicol 
[15]. These mutations segregate in a Mendelian 
manner  in  c rosses .  P re l iminary  exper iments  have  
assorted them into two complementation groups [15]. 
The experiments with drugs described [ 10, i 1 ] 
have shown that a mitochondrial gene product regu- 
lates the production of the hydroxamate-sensitive 
pathway. This product acts in a negative manner to 
regulate the nuclear genes involved in the production 
of  the  pathway [ 11 ] .  We. have  a lso recent ly-  descr ibed  
an  ext rachromosomal  mutant ,  cni-3, that has  the  
hydroxamate-sensifive pathway present at ati times 
during the growth cycle a l thou~ it is not utilized in 
vivo [9,16]. This mutation appears to be located in 
the  segment  o f  mi tochondr ia l  DNA that  codes  fo r  
the regulatory element of the pathway. 
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The data p,-e=-ented here strongly suggest that the 
regulat ion in this system is e f fec ted  by  contro l l ing  the 
transcription of the nuclear genes which code for 
components of the pathway. Our results lend more 
experimental support o the reports [1 --5,10,I 1 ] 
concet:aing such a regulatory mechanism. Although 
we think it unlikely, we cannot, however, role out 
the possibility that the mitochoridfial product regu- 
lates tee production of proteins (proteases, nucleases) 
that modify some pre-existing components which are 
then utilized to produce hydroxamate-sensitive 
respiration_ 
The regulat ion o f  gene act iv i ty by  negative cont ro l  
has been well documented in bacterial systems [ 17]. 
In all systems that have been well studied to date, the 
regulation has been carried out by a protein. Previous 
studies from our laboratory have indicated that the 
mitochondrial regulatory molecule for the hydro- 
xamak:-sensitive system acts outside of the rnito- 
chondrion [ 11 ], The present study indicates that the 
regulat ion is at the level o f  nuc lear  t ranscr ipt ion.  ~,Ve 
th ink  it most  l ikely *-hat the regulatory  e lement  is a 
proteir_ of mitochondrial origin that acts by inhibiting 
the transcription of nucIear DNA. 
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